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zflfffo <mtMn ®rîSh riTtilimtlrf Creel, Ifreypfopose to start ftirthf^L Pbofsssob Agassiz says that fish is a kind sight of the’ boi#«f with his pistol I paradoxioal line of asserting thaTfoe

WutUtj MJlfyail VluUUltttal. *er leads end investigate them thorough- 6f food which refreshes the system, especially which obweçLtheûi alLbnt the necessity House of Lords is (by inspiration) fo-
AND C&ROVICÏE. Iy daring thé few weeks that remaih efler-iotelleoiual fafignet. There is no other of climbing over-(he gate which bad timately acquainted with the present

when ontivA nnepotinno h« „mao article that aappliee the waste of the head so cooled the Wonderful beat of their pur- temper of the country, and the Honanwhen aet.ve operattona may be prose- J* suit. Dr. Alexander, is just in the same of Commons, by a soft of d vïne j„T!
cuted. Io this Praiseworthy resoWe lt ie Ae facl that sH.the iobabitante of the «até^of mind. *«Itisn't the wme-cupg," Lent, shot iff from all insight lam ft 

The question of compensation to offi. tb°7 should be : strengthened by the aea shores, the world over, are the brighter he soliloquizes «-it s the interne depth than t0 accept the elections in such
cers who built residences at New West aot*ve co-operation of every man of population of the country. Fish coo ta ins 8 ,,,71 7 wnG rrfn in f«C the'words p*aces as &>ta^ord and Dumfriesshire as
minster i8:said tO.be eb^al
S*eqntive Council, and may possibly bel --------------T^TT Ju!v 17 reqûheï for growth occur _to the right reverehd gentleman took place six mo„th8^go fîe trm?d
acted upon. We_watPlbr;A^mint8tra"-j Co-operation in Am bio* —ft in a sin®. 8°d ^ b"________ ■■ ■- ^h“6l il ivtasn’t the wine-cups? Bvi- aa entirely valueless for that purpose
tor of the Government that any .such Lbr fact that tbe «c-operative store, whkh p TB* Stsa*bb C.0LrAI ' *ro“ ‘SnJ JTiSs* Tî^oh^ «e diï olÿrv*:"l*ti:i6» Ç&fowvative* in
procedure will meet with universal have been tried iu the United States have Po^ Towojepd yesterday afternoon. She P bp8 Joncw with him lîr ba,r® calledla tboaid of
condemnation by the people, and We nearly all turned out to bq failures. A very »d'here the arnyal of.the Active, from P d can ■ rïad the reports of SoohJoTth? ZUFh î Ï* o *°

•n , , ■. : -, ,. ,. ,, . . . .. .. ... / San Francisco, with Capt. Bilan on board, . . “n re uiP‘'rfcS UI prophecy the estabhshment of the Rn_trust he Will pause betofe lending his excellent buildmg assoc.ation was*stabhsh- wilVCOnvey thaï gentleman to hi, tbe/ar‘0M 8P«*ch«!a* Wil is Rooms man Catholic Church in Ireland, «ho Ug
countenance to such an utyust appro- ed in New York on the cooperative 'prinv ... o p- ■ „ * and not tee everywhere the eagerness not to support his prophecy out of th
priation of tbe people’s money. It raay|oiP!e. bot it soon collapsed. The proprie. ' __________ for that factitious encouragement for book of Revelations, as he must natu
, 1 : f. _f, j. „ „„o i_*i:„„ tors of some large iron wtirks set up a store Th* Band,—It is proposed to invite the which uneasy men plead With each rally have yearned to do Minna vr-be ^u te true that a resolution author. ^ thejr workpeople àt whtch. g00Js oould. band oM’As.ree to visit Victoria on this or other by every inflexion of the voiceJ Mr. JSTewdegate Was permitted tS a^
lsing compensation was passe rough La purchased at a little over cost price. Tbe to-morrow evening to perform from the A1- and every turn of the style. The I for an alliancewith theGreek Church
tbe Législative Coaucil ; bnt no legist profil8 could be divided among the work- ham bra btilbooy. A eobscription should be °* Batland fortifies himself against th^fCofian, and to regret that
latipn can make a bad act a good one, ben< This, too,broke down., In Vow Eng-., started fotpey the cost of their coming to ' “tra?î[dI“IJ ' -tb.6iwe did not seize the opportunity to ally
and tbe mere fact of its having passed j#Q(j the oo-operatiae stores are generally Victoria. - Thé treit would be oneeeldfom en- than hnif nnnani ..a'8 ourse ves with Russia before the Cri-

h «ysMæw;* SM M M& «ste s%s?to operation, when it is hkely to leadUtor attracnons be d out by tbe ordinary Th* report that John Ha,t, of Comox/has people and the House of Commons from a style Of argumtot evid7ndv an 
to public disoontent. Can the present grocery stbrb In America. In tto first plaée be5D murdered by Iodions, is believed to be °9h by addipg for his own comfort propriate to the occaston We have nÂ
holders of office have shme intimation | ready money is cot only not asked for, but' incorrect, ,he sloop Alarm In which he was that at least the House of Lords has a l donnt be could have found both the
that when the new Governor arrives)'^redit is give», Then spirit, are nsnab. engaged io-tiading haring been spoken b, righn\ t°n sPeak its S™ m™d 0P«n|y Uming battle in the Peers and the

tb^eervic, .1.1 bedi,pe„.ed #itb;.6d ..ek Book To ‘T
that they are in doty bo^pd to secure Vial glass. The co-operative sfôre js obliged wblafa he lg,ald ‘° h*Te lo8t fai8 llle- whom the Bill proposes to deprive it. tiorisfiand their issues c'ioiMv* SeVe*7
as much publie money as possible be- do business in a mote rigid fashion. Co- Th* Enterprise, Oapt Swanson, sailed for Sere his Grace evidently feels on com- together, and we are onitp por?0."16?!.6fore leaving their comfortable position-? fŒ to pay'8 "8 °r PI‘0UB8 eWneee WestmLér yé^ay morning at ,0 pa-tively firm ground.^ He is quite thL^fo ofàrèSSSÆîë',^

If this is not the case Governor Mus. ——^7—;, o’clock. She took a small freight and about awsre that the country, has expressed quite as pretitable, and much more
-, , , , ’ • f j f . Wb are reqneated by the Stipendiary US- twenty passengers. Among the tatter were as yet no opinion,—probably will never amusing, than that of most of thn m

grave ought to be duly informed of the gi8(ra,e to state that in hts reference (0 the Messrs Barnard, H Nelsoo Làchappelle and car?f t0 exPreB8. opinion,—as to the verend gentleman's colleagues. ’
job when he arrives, and allbough the English Postât Laws he did not décidé Cap, j.ieaiing meritorious legislative character of the -m
whole transaction may be pefrectly le-1 whether they bad torce in ttis Colony or not; 1 r —------------------ Irish Bishops as elements in the House Clamber House ill the
gal, it might be made an excuse for a and that be merely referred to them as bear- A Cobrespondent of The Rtpon ( Wiscon* Dords. He can dilate on that with-1 Bailiflsi
change in the positions .held by thq va- ib8 open the question a< issue, should a simp fin) Commonwealth gives thie number ol clo- ®°i'0^t81atm® on ^0 paradox that a A corrspeondeot, ^writing to the

Whatever m»y have been the iotentioo of >D one onnoe, and found 17,300. In one pound .. ^ . _ . . had occasion to be in tbe neighbourhood
Mr, Pemberton i, I. ,.U. ..id... .1». M. •»=- ...W, tterf.™. b. 276,800, 1= ,== SgS? can„0,q boL't The S ""‘“‘"’I' -h S.t.rJ.,, j

r* iw8-w(i s™ rf cr°‘i„;rh,.xsli rc;-?biih<
Th. Chief Oomoidie.r of L.cde end ÎT0” thf W"» « tto. I,ish .f Ne.eestle Tbe “ 6f»ni‘oM

Works will visit the settlements very shortly “nj! 0 !f ^°rM8’chBrraingljr fioe. and the whole place
for the purpose of inspecting the roads with -prémuni mnr» ni eDt Ï tbinks seemed vocal with the music of birds, 
a view to placing them in a états of thoroogh of the^ Honse of Lird-t to^thrTrrbfh ^berever 80rr°W abides surely It cannot

A substantial new cro.sw.fli w.B je.tei- ‘° 8'‘« ‘7? UP> J1*1 “ E,l8kn'1 or evidence of vealfb *D(Tloi°tT'* A "the
day laid from Mr Lnmley Franklin’s adcs 4m®nca 1,181818. on .nofc bemS ableut0 left of the house the-e is a large paddock
tion room to tbe opposite corner of Com- f‘v6 up pob.llcal ref“gees,—not that surrounded by a range of h tusome new
me,del and Yates streets. tbfe 00““lrles /aally cling to the 8tablea and outhouse! ; and in the bad!

—-----------„----------  refugees for the strength added by such do,.k wore a nnmh “ in lhe p“d'
The Beaver started North yesterday to refugees to their counsels, but that this foat8 runnin„ h_ th - b ?.od ,0i‘re9 w|th 

resume her surveying duties. is a polite and respectful mode of lend- t[link lhere f erJ h ,sldes' 1 8b^u,d
ing them their æ,is. The Duke of and while look L „t7h am8Core of, jbe,n 
Rutland no doubt loves the Irish help foinking and tip fn C-°U,d “0t 
Bishops with a fond political love—for tbongh they8 were thow .lnnocent 
the moment. But would hq find tbe fie0n the cmra of tho ^ m a sepsq 
House of Lords as blank without his fai|en on iheir dl8g^BCe tbat had

» DESKS'
otioiis, we think even be himself coaid wi,i1 ri hl t - a 18 .a° 0 d cbapb.»

a strategic nse of the right reverend can reBcb and is ,aid 0„t 80 “«,£a!
Irtsbman, than avow.ng hts real object. in the serpentine form. On its Tfacl 
Had the Bill been one depriving the o,n,a “ sunace
House of Lords of the assistance of T JLt mil,V -7 abünan”e and 
these Worthy jpersons without disestab- t.jl„ j , . wl* water-fowl, nnd
lisbing or disendowing the Irish Church, da over “water falTs^wi^h

bîmïiniKtanda,rtbiarr^

cups,’ to Which the Bishop of Derry Jarmfog effect /ïnd yèï^amid alTfot! 
emasv atiusLo qU0Rt ’ ^ SU'PCOt “H 8ple,,d-r’ there seemed an aï of neg^t

But the signs of weakoess-the in- obve^^arde^Lf be‘okeoed cithe,r 
dications that these valiant recommend every where to be run t nm®,8 soem.e4
«• »f .«“•« .T. not ,=.,.y IZZT.I lh„bLu7 ?„L r, b'riS'
m thetr own m.nds as to the plans of behind which there is a fiae new chirfb* 
which (with the assistance of wine- the Bnim „u:„h • " enure»;L.,- 7be0,7';66T.f „ ,:b,b „ s. ToŒ
mmgton the popular meettng con- lhat al| lbe bliuds in tbe' hoU3e were 
vened to hear Mr Gathorne Hardy en- draivn do which 8Vmed o ndS 
courage the Lords, was again a ban- fl0rrmv withl ’ . h„, 1 indicate.buy ,.lk ,b loudly, by 7d,«b di.X "blo”h I. 
means confined to the speeches of one 8eoses ia worse Lflun d*eath ' ,f "
' r two of the remonstrants. Almost all and ,he naririr.f.t= m lU 11 cb9rLb 
these valiant persons io. 1 compeded to 0f llle yoPun- d k T;"eWf' 8 w°rk 
nfer to:the elections in Dumfriesshire ïmpered ? ft. he W*
uuASuïoffd „ .IgbAAbAf Lb, oouuuy SSS^f. mÏÏfïtt 0

the Liberal triumph in November was uffa,r8r Yü®n 1 fo““d that Bo less than 
a surprise, and that when the battle o^feot °L!o# ‘™T7 matters
had to be foughk oyèr again with foil 5^1 1 raf P1 calkd baillffd were in* 
time for the application of the land- vant„ all oTÏhoT T^8 “f® 86F"
lords' screw, there was but little otianoe ! * ;.0f Wh,0m’1 wa8 ^formed, are
for the Liberals. That victorv at all < f“7r “jT,t0 ea?e* The b»iliffs were
events, had just as much reference to ^ pTrls’of the “hoL®0^7 '’ ™ VaH" 
the Dish Church Bill as it had to the °n8parta the house, and in some 
financial statement of Count Cam bray * stance® at the doors, and on various
Digny in Italy. As for the Stafford Fp^ntlt ® gHr0und8-| Tbere waa- °°°-

tieqaently, a deep gloom cast o?er the
place, and all that I came in contact 
with seemed to deeply deplore the sad 
condition of the family and the place. 
We were informed that Hr.- Glad
stone bad been iu the neighborhood only 
a few days ago, and was guest for the 
night with Lord Folay, at Worksop 
Manor, When it js remembered that 
the Premier is a trustee for the late 
Duke of Newcastle, his presence on the 
present occasion can, be easily accounted 
foç. The quiet, clean, aud pretty little 
town of Worksop eeems.to be cast into 
deep mourning by the events at Clum
ber. When at the railway station, on 
my way "home, who should I see but the 
veritable Pad wick. Mr. Padwick, it 
Will be remembered, has a claim of £95,• 
000 against the, duke, and it seems 'by 
bis presetice that the bailiffe and he; have 
some connection with each other.
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Hands of

the residences had lost their positions
when thç Capital was removed there 
would have been some excuse ; but in
asmuch as they have draw* salaries atl defendant'st acquittal was certain, because 
the public expense ever since, when tbe complainant failed to prove the carriage
many of those who have assisted in M?|.,be letter ! a°d lbe reference to tbe En- 

/ , . ■ , . - , - , , j glieh Act was not only unnecessary bnt tu tbe
paying their salaries from that time Jace 0f previous decisions of high -judicial

decision was based upon the English and not 
Upon the local statute. Coder the latter the

have been nearly ruined by so neces- authority, unfortunate, 
eary a change, it looks very; much like . An Appbal to thb BBN,voLBNT.-The 
cruel hearted ness to press the payment I bte Capt. Greenwood, who was struck down 
of their pound of flesh so completély L0 suddenly, leaves a dieoontolate widow 
regardless of every feeling of delicacy end eight children who are entirely unpro
of common fairness. Possibly these geo« yided for. The breadwinner has been taken 
tlemen may think that in being dip- {rom them without a moment's notice and 
Charged under the new order of things, th<H are ieft helpl*s!y dependent on the 
rs it is possible they may be, that they “od . officf °‘ ;a fe” flieiDdi’ Wo cannot

their present position, it that is the L pr0T6rbial geaer0,ity of oat citizens Will 
view they take of the question it may fiod a more befitting opportnolfy for'acting 
accord with, a certain code, but it is I good Samaritans. Wti troetl'that some of 
taking up a position in which they may ih**e ladies who have so often come forward
commit a great error (i. e.) they may|obarjty wiy%„lanteer their eid 
lose the substance by plunging aftqr the | bereaved eisrer and her little children, 
shadow. If compensation be now in
sisted on they may, to a certain extent, I tbe Active, which is dne to-day 
attain their ends, bnt it will cost them row. We presume the comfort of the dis- 
all public respect, and when acbeived tingoished gentleman,will be duly attended
will really amount to very little, as they, to by his conntrwmen, and Britons might
will be closely watched and extravagant | w®^ J01n in ebowing » sligh mark of re

spect to a statesman who has filled so im
portant and honorable a page in hie coun
try’s history

1

Mr. Sewara.
Editob British Colonist.—Will tbe ex- 

Secretary of State for the United Slates be 
showed to-come and go as Major-General 
Thomas was allowed to come and go—with
out the Slightest notice being taken of bis 
presence amongst us by the gentlemen who 
are now provisionally fining the highest colo
nial offices and drawing the highest colonial 
pay! Cannot a dinner or a pic.nip be ar
ranged in honor of the distinguished visitor! 
One who' has always proved himself 
sisteût friend of Gréât Britain.

to succor a

Mb Sbwabd and party will’arrive here in
or to-mof- a con-

JOHN BULL

The Fanatics of Willis’ Rooms.
(From the Spectator of /une 12.)

A good many Peers and other gen. 
tltutitmr dined together at Willis' Rooms 
on Wednesday, to persuade each othëi 
that the present House of Commons is 
a sort of Irish bull, made simultaneous
ly by the United Kingdoms, in sympa
thy with each other, and the House of 
Lords the true representatives of the 
people,—so made by a sort of divinely 
pre-established harmony, unexampled 
if not miraculous, and certainly quite 
without precedent in the political his
tory of our nation. In this they ap
peared to attain a certain moderate 
success ; but not one quite so complete 1 
but what the stronger heads amongst 
them had on uneasy feeling that ih< re 
was something rotten at bottom in the 
convictions so sttohgly expressed. T e 
Bishop of Derry (Dr. Alexander) be
trayed, w® think; hiaisuspicion that 
there was some unreality lurking In 
the mutual assurances of the noble lords 
and right reverend prelates, that thé 
Peers are supported by a great majority 
of the people of England, when he re
marked, reflectively,—and shall we 
not say by way of laying the ghost of 
fear haunting his own mind?—that tbe 
words “Church and State" (of course 
in relation to Ireland) “went np to the 
throne of (-Hod not in the accents which 
men shouted over their caps, but in the , .. . ,
accents in which they breathed them in ele0tl0n‘ 18 °*ear no do9bl>, that in 
their prayers.»’ Evidently the right Je,^ ®°rrnPt and rather small borough, 
reverend prelate would have felt easier tul1 of freemen, where the Tories had 
in his mind if be hadn't seen the wine. teturn®d one of the two candidates be- 
cups (wine-cups, we have observed, is fore> they have now returned both— 
rhetorical for wine-giaSaes) before him bat f man m“8t b® driven to despera- 
and had not observed that the words tloq for 8l^a of reaction to regard thie 
“Ghuroh and State" were being,uttered a8 q°®', mi8bJ wel1 aJgn» that. 
then at least by not a few gentlemen in an ebbfog tide had begun to flowfrom 
the accents which men shout over their ? 1jP?le in a pnddIe 0n,lhe beacb which 
wine-éüps, and hot in those in which S^t^001^011011 Wltb tbe 8ea ttl a11- 
they are accnstomed to breathe their E,J“h“M“"e"aDd Gathorne 
prayers, The Bishop felt that a good ?^d/T8rh0 D8arer tbe ™ark when they 
deal of their confidence might possibly 8pOK0. , Uoa8e °» Commons as an 
be dne-to theiMWine-Cups," so ^ immeVt a8?0™™/ of which they are heartily 
diately reassured hipiBelf by eayitg it “ha™ed. 6°d avowed that, so far as 
was not the wine-cups. Just so tpe tbe House of Commons is an indication 
timid butler, after the burglary in Oliver 01 ta0 national opiniqn at all, it lends 
Twist, when he finds all his courage and °ot, ,tbe3 81l8htest colour to the notion 
the courage of his companions oozing , . tbf 00 an try is Conservative. It is
away, intimated that it wasn't the 10Slca‘v *ar Safer to take the certainly

We observe th;claims may result in decided opposition. 
What it they obtain a few dollars each? 
Will that repay them for public esteem 
and the refusal in a future possible claim 
for compensation on their being dis
charged ? Will any citizen raise bis

Government is try 
opinion from them 
-servative predecessl 
sensation against tl 
sinian war. The res 
was highly credits 
live Ministry, and D 
ferrod to by Conses 
the hustiegs as ri 
upon Conservative 
Mr. Mnndell*, a Li 
liament, takes exce 
to say that a great 
racterized tbe expel 
estimated cost wa 
but subsequent con 
Sir B. Napier to tal 
of 10,000, as origij 
Mnndella may thinl 
mine of political cs 
ill greatly mistake/ 
timat-is since the d 
fog above the iast,tl 
X8,500,000, a large] 
the first sam mentia 
compared with the 
the British arms ] 
those who remembe] 
Her in which Brj
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Miss Mills' School.—This school was ex
amined yesterday. Present, Rev Messrs 
Jeune, Somerville and Buss and other friends 
of tbe school. Twenty pupils were examined 

voice in desiring the present incumbents | in arilhme,ic> geography, grammar, history,
to retain such positions as it may be drawing and reading. The scholars pre- 
thought necessary to fill, when the re- semed a good appearance and acquitted 
duotion of ôxpenditure takes place ? We | themselves to tbe satisfaction of the ex- 
say, decidedly not ; and any possible 
claims otherwise admissable would, with I Thb Obiflamms.—Thie steamship, with 
the btid impression created by carrying the Congressional party on board, arrived at

intentions of the daim-1Po,t Towneend at » ver7 ®atlJ hour-yester
day morning, where she took on board a

I

j

aminere.

f
out the. present 
ants, fie strenuously opposed.

pilo* aod saifeti at once (or Seattle, Steila- 
oooo], Olympia and Nanaimo. At tbe latter 

1 port she will taka io about 300 tons of 
known to be rich in silver. Prospect- coa| forgao Francisco, and will reach this 
ing parties long ago established this port about Monday next, 
feet, and at least one well defined lead 
bas been discovered and located there.
Specimens from this lead, assayed at

Thb vicinity of Cherry Creek is

■

From Nanaimo.—Tbe schooner Black Dia
mond arrived from Nanaimo yesterday monk 

. . ing, with a cargo of black diamonds for the
San Francisco, showed great richness, eupply of tbe Frenoh 8hip rAstrée. Capt
and the late W. H. «Sutton, of Yale, Rndii0 reports * heavy fall of rain at Na-
proposed investing a large sum of naimo on Monday. The Shooting Star wa* 
money in the enterprise by opening up under the abate when phe schooner sailed, 
the lead. It is highly probable that, | loading for San Franoiioo. 
had he been preserved to the Colony, Holladat City.-A map of this new-
the mine would tooday have been in elaimant for the railroad terminus was
successful operation: Under existing shown us yesterday at Mr Franklin’s rooms, 
circumstances, little or no work is The town is situated near Olympia and 
being done upon the lead for wgnt of Poa9e,8e8 every requisite for a commercial 

but it is proposed by several I b^°in‘nfaiJ0anohorage and fine harbor‘and 
influential citizens to fit out a company 
and send them to proepflot the entire ! Mr Thobntoboft’s colossal statue of tbe
district thoroughly. We have in our £oeea ia “w ^ 1‘«presents her Mej- 
-.. . , : . - , esty in half military costume, each ee she

man ml »»«» /*» "t*; “Ui t. A» .huiu, «.
White Pine and Nevada during, last chobham with the Prince doneort. It is 14 
spring, and they assert that, they S.aw feet high, and will be plaped in front of St. 
no indications of silver at either of J Georges’ Hall, Liverpool.
tfiose localities which wotild compare Sib Edwin Landskbb has sold his great 
in richness with indications of a similar work in.the,Academy—tbe ' Swannery inva- 
obaracter at Cherry Creek. They come I ded by Sea Eagles,” to the Matquis 0 
haok to us, poorer in purse bat richer in Northampton, for four thousand guineas 
experience, to test the weaRh of Cherry f^£,8irB’8 baefound
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